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lies preset' marked differences. The Chelonioidtu become Chelonloid; the Chely

droidt, Ohelydroid; the Cinosternoida3, Cinosternoid: the Emydoicla?, however, assume

specific characters before they take on their Emycloid form. Though the Chelo

nioldin do not widen as much in proportion to their length as the representatives

of. other families, the increase in width, as far as it extends in them, takes place

chiefly in the anterior part of the shield, so that their form. becomes more heart

shaped (P1. 6, fig. 18-21); or, what is the same, leans already towards the form of

the adult.' The presence of large epidermal scales upon the shield shows already,

a,t this early age, that this young sea Turtle must belong to the family of Che

lothoidie, and not to that of Sphargidida. In Cinosternoida, Chelydroich, and Etny
doidai the shield widens more in the posterior part; especially in Cinosternoida?,

which remain narrow (Ph. 9c, fig. 8) for a. longer time than either Chelydroida and

ydoida?,- or, what is the same, the Cinosteruoid assume earlier than either the

Chelydroida? or Emydoidm a tendency towards their permanent form. The Cmos

ternoid and the Chelydroida are, moreover, impressed with other characters peculiar
to their family at an earlier period than the Euiydoida. Thus the peculiar sculp
ture of their surface, like the keels of the Chelonioit]a,, are seen 'very early. (See
P1. 90, fig. 13-17; P1. 15, fig. 7; and P1. 0, hg. 1S-20.) The Enlydoitla?, on the

contrary, go on widening, (P1. Oc, fig. 20, 21, anti PL 16, fig. 2,) and acquire a per

fectly circular form, identical with that of the Trionychida? at the time of hatching,

(P1. 6, fig. 1-7,) before their most prominent flimily characters begin to appear. This

shows plainly that the circuinr form. is only a transient form with the Emydokltr,
while it marks the closing development of the L'urzii of Trionychiida, and is not
even reached by the Chelonioida and' Cinosternoida?. In Che.lydroida, on the con

trary, the circular form is already accompanied by all the prominent family char
acters, (P1. 15, fig. 1-3,) as in Trionyehkho, long before they are hatched.2

' The legs also elongate early into a flwiu

approx-imatingthat or paddles. Pi. G, fi* 20.
III Part I., Chap. 2, Sect. 8, p. 172 to 170, I

have already discussed the subject of the successive
development f the characters in a general wily.
The particular rvuIts obtained foiu the c.tutly of the
Turtles deserve, however, n special notice. Wo have
seen that, at a very curly peultul, thu, embryo or Tar-
tics ireeu''s oil the characteristics of' a veuiebrnti'ii
animal. But, oven belre ft can be recgiuizcd n ii
Vertebrate, the germ has already nequireil the iuudc
pendunco of a new being. IL is nut iuu'hividual, free
from it parent, before ft eVell shows 10 what l,u'uuucht
of the iminual kingiloun it bcluiugs. This exemplifies




strikingly the importance of individuality as the nioI

Prohuleuit fl.mtu re in every organic tlevelopuiicuut.
But individuality is not only chunructeritie as the psi
mary step in the growth of every living being; it re0

also characteristic. through life, so saudi so it'-
deed, that individual peculiarities ore su1vrnihIcd cviii
to the highest features of their raw", in ahiisoi every
inihivitlual, to vhuuncvi'r qneics lie mar h.eliiuig. T111i4
Nature herself teaches its the true value and tl.uliIV
of iustlivi.iunhiiy. This shows plainly how contrary 10
use law of' organic growths must 1w every resirnilit.
whether slut oral csr artificial, which do's IISII luster the

hiighit..'i sti"vdnpunent ut' tile sIweie. (l'isikr natural

Ee..lrniisi. I Would eosuidcr the iusihsviw of physical
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